
Summer Daycare Center Demonstrations  

Process  

1. Do an online search and visit the websites of local daycares to gather 
their contact information, including their emails.  

2. Then, send the email below to reach out to (and follow up with) local 
daycare centers so you can set up performances for their school age 
summer campers. We’ve had dozens of daycares say “yes” to a FREE 30 
minute class and mini demonstration. 


3. We schedule multiple locations for one day, give TKD bracelets to all of 
the participants, and provide  a flyer with a QR code, so parents can 
register their child to attend a 2nd class held at our center. 


4. At that 2nd class, the kids will enjoy another exciting lesson, the parents 
will be educated about the benefits of TKD, and we will provide a special 
offer for enrolling that day. 


5. I recommend scheduling towards the end of the summer, so that 
parents will be more inclined to take action on learning more about what 
an incredible back to school activity TKD is. 


6. AND, be sure to create a GREAT relationship with the directors of the 
daycare centers you visit. Future opportunities can include visiting every 
summer, doing a similar demonstration for pre- schoolers during the 
winter, or even providing on going instruction for their daycare attendees 
for a separate fee. 


To be a community leader, you have to get out into your community! 



Subject line: Summer camp question  

Hello!


My name is Melanie Dinino, and I am the Community Outreach Director for 
World Class Taekwondo. 


Currently we teach hundreds of kids from the Lancaster area. We probably 
have had many clients in common. Taekwondo is a great way for children 
to stay physically active and to develop confidence. 


I was wondering if you would like to have our Black Belt instructors visit 
your center to provide a FREE mini class and demonstration for your 
school age summer campers? 


I’m sure your campers would love seeing and trying out Taekwondo, and 
I’d be happy to explain the details to you.


If you would be interested in more information, please respond back to this 
email, or call me at the number below. 


Thank you! 


Melanie Dinino 

Community Outreach Director 

World Class Taekwondo Centers 

(716) 656-7300 




Follow up email  

Send this email to any daycare center that did not respond the first time. 
You may wish to also call them personally in case your email did mot go 
through.  

Subject Line: So many Daycare Centers are taking Advantage of this!


Hello!


This is Melanie Dinino from Master Chong’s World Class Taekwondo 
Centers again.


I recently emailed you, along with several other daycare 
directors, regarding our offer to provide a free class and demonstration for 
school age summer campers. 


I’m happy to say that the response so far has been incredible! 


Now our black belt instructors will be traveling to dozens of daycare 
centers throughout Western New York, and we’d love to include you on 
our schedule.


Dates are filling up fast, but we still have a few spaces available.


This is a great way to provide your summer campers with an educational 
and entertaining activity at no cost to your organization.


Please call or email me to learn more. I’d be happy to arrange for our team 
to visit your center. 


Thank you, 

Melanie Dinino

Community Outreach Director

World Class Taekwondo Centers

(716) 656 -7300 


